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UJlVnClll Special purchases from the largest eastern mills on sale in the Bar- - U AXREII7IIHf 11--
11 A QA1SKU0M. SPECIAL PME-iyVESTOH- HAHOAIX SALES IX DEPARTMENT. THE MOST ASTONISHINGLY LOW- - PRICES EVER NAMED ON fl II T IIIsWsMBVV HIGHEST GRADE STYLISH SEASONABLE GOODS. Slfll lfciilV
BIG SALE ON

Summer Shoes, Oxfords
and Slippers Saturday.

Thousands of pairs of fine high grade Oxford Tics nud Slippers
on sale at almost DOe on the dollar to dose out before inven-
tory. Positively $2.00, 2.50 and ?3.00 tf 1 A t--1

Oxfords Ties on sale at if) 1

98c for Ladies' $1.50 Strap
Slippers.

with turned soles,, neat coin toea and
opera heels sizes 2$ to QQ
8, per pair VOL

m
&rvmasmw

mfw

Misses' and Children's
Slippers and Shoes

MISSES' fine $1.50 Vici Kid Turn Sole Strap Cl 1 ffSlippers, sizes 11 to 2, at kpiJJ
CHILDREN'S fine 1.!J5 Vici Kid strap Slippers, with QOrturn soles and patent leather tips, sizes 8 to 11, at
CHILDREN'S flue $1.00 Vici Kid Strap Slippers H

sizes 5 to 8, at UL
MISSES' fine $2.25 Shoes sizes 11 to tf gA

2, on sale at Zpl.OLI
CHILDREN'S fine $2.00 Patent Leather Shoes Q'-- l S

sizes 8 to 10i, at Zpi.O
LADIES' line Vici Kid $3.00 Turn Qt sfmSole Shoes at Ipl. V

Men's and Boys' Shoes
MEN'S fine Vici Kid $3.00 "CROWN"

Shoes on sale at
HOYS' fine SATIN Calf $2.00

Shoes at

MAliOUAND COMPANY FAILS

Firm Which Oanm Embarnssmeit of Bank
in Haidi f Biceiror,

DOES NOT AFFECT THE STOCK EXCHANGE

Securities Mold on Ilclinlf of Firm
Hendlly Absorbed All llnnk

Meet Thi'lr G'lrnrlnu llonao
Ilatuncea,

NEW YORK. Juno IS. Thofailura of tho
firm of Henry Maruuand & Co., bankers and
brokers, tho name of which has been con-
nected with the embarrassment of tho Sev-
enth National bank, was announced on tho
Stock exchange today. Tho firm made nn
assignment to Frank Sullivan Smith. The
assignment v.as without preferences. No
statement of tho assets or liabilities was
made with the assignment. The failure
was without appreciable effect on tho stock
market.

During the first fifteen minutes of trading
on the Stock exchange the following trans-
actions were made for tho account of the
suspended firm. Five hundred shares Penn-
sylvania, 400 Bergen County Gas, 300 Ameri-
can Car and Foundry, 100 each of Laclede
Oss preferred, Atchison preferred and Kan-
sas &. Texas preforred. Seven thousand
dollars, par valuo, of Missouri Pacific 6s
of 1917 and $5,000 Iron Mountain Ss wero
also dealt In for their account.

At 10:30 Manager Doherer of the cleorlng
house said that all of tho banks had cleared
ss usual and that no further difficulty was
anticipated In banking circles. Inquiry at
the local office of tho Flttsburg, Shawmul
& Northern railway brought out an assur-
ance that there would bo no disastrous con-
sequence as far as the railroad was con-

cerned.

DEATH RECORD.

Theodore S, Parvlu.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.. June 28. (Special

Telegram.) Theodoro S. Parvln, grand sec-

retary of the Iowa Free Masons and libra-
rian of the Masonic library, died at 1:30
this afternoon, aged 84 years.

It Is more than sixty years since Mr.
camo from Ohio, and during all that

time ho has been serving the people of Iowa
In some capacity. Robert Lucas, first gov-

ernor of the territory of Iowa, choso him
to be territorial librarian, and ho also acted
ns private secretary to the governor. He
went east and bought J5.000 worth of books,
which was tho beginning of the state
library. In 1S30 ho was district attorney
for the middle district of Iowa. In 1840 be
served as secretary of the territorial coun-
cil. Serving for ten year, trom 1147 to
1857, as clerk of the United States district
court, Mr, Parvln In 1848 was elected county
judge at n time when this official was prac-
tically king of the county over which h
presided. About this time he was elected

LIEBIG
COMPANY'S EXTRACT ih tho
standard for Extinct of Boof quality,
and in no nrticlo of food in quality
moro important than in beef. Bo
careful to buy tho genuine
LIEBIG
COMPANY'S, CA
'stfiliUilaaignature'i ff j7

$1.97 for Ladies' $3.00
n a. a.

z
i ivoi sizes a to t ; wiattiB

sale Saturday ai.K1- -

$196
$1.50

register of the state land office, serving
iui. rrom i860 to 1870 he wasprofessor of natural sclent. in . a....

university, and at this time began his ex- -
icu..v0 worn in me preservation of Iowahistory, being for three vr.
tho Iowa State Historical society and editor
w. .wiimiB oi town," the historicalquarterly then published by tho society andslnco continued by tho slate historical de-partment. Beginning. In a small way, asnearly all collectors have, Mr. Parvln hasbecome tho most successful collector of his-
torical materials In tho state, with theslnglo oxceptlon of Charles Aldrlch of theBtate historical department. He has been
most genorous with the results of theselabors, contributing many valuable things
t6 other libraries. Tho historical publica-
tions of the stato are filled with contribu-tions which ho has written from time to
time. His "History of tho Newspaper
Press of lowa from 1836 to 1846" Is a stand-
ard of authority. Another Important work
was his "History of tho Early Schools of
Iowa from 1830 to 1839. I0 has written a"Itlstory of Masonry In Iowa," a "History
of Templary In the United States" andbiographical sketches and historical articles
without number.

Wheat KIiik Dreabnch.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 28. William

Dresbach, ono of th pioneer wheat men of
this stato and known for many years as
"the wheat king," died In this city today.

Judge Won da Drops Dead,
INDIANAPOLIS, Juno 29. Judge W. A.

Woods of tho United States rtl.trlnt ....
dropped dead at 12:30 this (Saturday)
uiwiuiud rl mi tiuiiiu in mis city.

nKATfUCE CHAUTAUQUA.

Low Bates Via the Ilurllntfton Ttonte.
)2V85 to Beatrice and return; return limit

July 5.
United Slates Senator B. R. Tillman of

South Carolina, Rev. Frank W. Qunsalus of
Chicago, Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., of New
York ond Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth aro
omong the eloquent speakers on the pro-
gram.

The Second Regiment band of Nebraska
gives daily concerts. Numerous other at-
traction servo to comblno n raro Intellec-
tual treat with an Inexpensive outing.

Tickets at 1502 Farnara St., or at Burling-to- n

station, 10th and Mason Sts,

A Placu to Spenil I lie Summer,
On the linos of the MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY aro some of the most beautiful places
In the world to spend a summer vacation,
camping out or at the elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lakes
and streams and cool weather.

These resortB are all reached easily from
Omaha. A book dsrlblng them may bs
had on application at the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Railway city ticket
office, 1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tlckots, good until October 31, now on
sale at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, Oeneral Western Agent

l'ollre Court Caaea.
When Jacob Lleli brought back (he rig

he had rented from Jones' livery stable.
1114 Dodge street, the top of the buggy
was badly dilapidated, having collided
with the brunch:) of n tree, and Jones
said Llob would have to pay for the dam-
ages. Lleb refused to pay, so .'ones okLleb'u cont to offset the claim. Then Lleb
had Jones arrested on a charge of robbery,
After a hearing In police court Jones was
discharged.

After a hearlnir In nnllrn mnrt
George Brown was held to tho district
court under $700 bonds, the charge against
him being daylight breaking and entering.
He Is accused of looting a Webster street
juim hihi.

Bleat Mlsa Stoner of Ksbisi,
COLUMBUS, O., June S8.-- Mlss Annie

Stoner, head of the women's department
UIUI Professor domestic BPIkhpk In h Wan.
sas State Agricultural college, lias beenrwmeu proieasor or uomestic science In theOhio State university.
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Saturday's Gnat
Wash Goods Sale

10,000 pieces of neat, new and
Wash Goods from the North Adams mills
and tho Merrimack mills, on sole Satur-
day In our BARGAIN ROOM. Every lady
In Omaha should see this fine line of goods.

Cc new Scotch Lawns, IVic.
10c Batiste, all the finest shades, 3Vic
All tho 10c and 12Vc Dimities, Batistes

and Organdies, the best values In America,
Cc.

Batiste, worth 15c: Or-
gandies, worth 19c; Dimities, worth
2Cc; all on sale at 10c.

Imported Swisses, worth 40c; Imported
Dimities, worth COc, In alt tho new shades
and Linen, 10c.

35- - Inch India Linen, 5c.
36- - lnch Percales, 6c.

SILKS IN THE BARGAIN ROOM.
French Faconcs, 15c.
Japan Plaids, worth 50c, 25c.
75c Liberty Satin, 39c.
75c Foulards, 39c.
76c Satin, 39c.
J 1.00 Faconcs, 39c.
Wo will sell Hammocks and Croquet

Sets at greatly reduced prices to close.

Special on
Straw Hats

Don't fall to see the Straw Hats at the
front door. Hats worth up to $1.00, on
sale at 22c.

All tho. children's Sailors worth 20c, 25c
and 35c, on salo Saturday In ono lot at
IPC

Mexicans, a dozen different varieties at
lust halt price.

Men's Straw Hats, your cholco of our
entire line, to closo them out, half price
Saturday.

Hayden's leader a guaranteed Felt Hat
In Alpines, golfs and pashas at $1.50.

Our stiff Hat is unequalled for the
money.

Dress Suit Cases
A fine canvas covered Suit Case, leather

covers, riveted through.
at $1.26.
nt $1.40.
at $1.50.

Ste How Hot It Is

Buy n Thermometer from inn nn.
Buttonholo Thermometers tho latest fad

15c.
Frameless smoked Eyeglasses, the $1.60

kind, at 50c.
We carefully examine your eyes free and

properly fit glasses at less than half the
usual prico.

ENTRIES FOR TODAY'S RACES

Five Erenta Aaanred, with Good
Bnnchea of lloraea and

Good Poraea.

Following nrc tho entries for tho races at
tho Driving park today:

First race, live miles, for of
first monoy during meet, purso $150: Boss
u Nell (Jamison, ucs Moines tf uneri,
Undo Sam (Jess Long), Orphan Boy (W.
Cacklcr), Racine Stlce (W. Zcno).

Second race, three-quarte- of u mile, for
rs of first money during meet,

purso $200: Archie McKuy (Arthur;, Bags
(Myers), Pralrlo King (Baker), Lord How-
ard (W. Dalloy), Albert S (Flynn), Pros-pe- ct

(Zimmerman).
Third race, R of a mile, $10 en-

trance. $100 added by Omaha Jockov club:
Joo Foster (Goertner), Madam Bishop
(Eddie Porter). Home (W. Dalley), Bill
Powell (Parker), Ircno S (Ulsden), Alice F
(anowD.iii), iv. u. uomio u.ou Kann).

Fourth race, and repeat,
two moneys only. 60 nnd 40 per cent to win-
ners, entrance? $5, (CO added by OmahaJockey club: Pumpkin (Carter), W. Riley
(W. Cacklcr). Len H (Burton). Jim IIInkH
(Doty), ClrcuB (Stafford), Anna B (Ben-
jamin). The entries for this race held open
mini . p. in. ior ouuin umuna quarter
horses.

Filth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile, forhorses that have not been first or necondduring meet: Title (Baker). Oeorge F.Todd (Wallace). Moscow Bell (Mason),Henry Lee (Carter), Babe T (Peters), ReoHilda (Hluden).
In addition the management expects to

regular e'Vnen'ts.tlUl0nnl at,rac,lon a"or "

ROOT GETS JT0N A FOUL

Decision Is Given Htm In Ilia Fight
Willi Kid Cnrtei-Crow- d

Dlaantlafied.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 2S.-- Thc light be-
tween Jack Root of Chicago and Kid Car-ter of Brooklyn was a hard contest with anunsatisfactory ending. In the fifteenthround both were lighting strong, with theadvantage- In Root's fuvor. when Carterswung a hard left on Root's body. Hootwent down on his back, his features con-
torted with pain, his hands clutching hisgroin. Referee Fred Wand puvo tho fightto Root, saving Carter struck a foul blow.The foul, If any, was not apparent to thespectators.

In the preliminary contest between TimCallahan of Philadelphia and Joe Bernsteinof New ork for twenty rounds, the refereegayo the decision to C'allahnn without hesl-tntlo- n.

It did not meet with popular ap-
proval.

ante Cltyn I,one.
The Omaha Bedding company's liowllnfteam defeated tho Gate Cltys last nighton Clark's alleys. Score:

OMAIIAS.
lt. 2d. 3d. TotalHuntington 13i m let ,itPlotts m ir.s mi nt8tapenhorst 10U 172 143 4H

Beugelo Ul 191 132 4b
Yost 150 HO 166 4t2

Total 97 S06 "tM 2JVt
GATE CITVS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Senmnn lsi u 177 6(7
Conrad 110 147 156 413
Hartley 160 ins 117 4 5
Bowman V.) 138 15C 413

Straw 1H 133 131 421

Totat 718 781 "710 2I2M

Mlsa Moore Wlna n Tennla,
PHILADELPHIA. Juno 28,-- The principal

event In the women's national champion-
ship tennis tournament toduy was the final
round between Miss Marlon Jones of
Nevada and Miss Bessie Mooro of Rldgo-woo- d.

N. J., In which the latter came out
the victor. In' the men's singles W, J,
Clothier, the local champion, beat R. D.
Little of Princeton, the Intercollegiate
champion,

Gela Decision Over Buddy Klnir,
DENVER, Juno 2S.-J- ack O'Brien of New

York was given the decision over BuddyKing (colored) of Denver at the end of a
ten-rou- go btofore the Colorado Athleticassociation tonight. O'Brien was on thedefensive, most of the tfme.

Etnd articles of incorporation r.oileei of
stockholders' meetings, etc.. to The Bts.
Wa will give them proper legal lasertloa.
Tcliphc&a

1 1

Trimmed Summer
Millinery

--ml.

HAYDEN BROS

Saturday we offer you hundreds of beau-
tifully trimmed Hats at prices that can-

not help but meet with your favor.
Wo are not going to mark them at what

they are worth, but on a basis of cost to
us.

We aro desirous of reducing our stock
and will give you the benefit.

Leghorn Hats, from 25c to $1.50, worth
doublo tho price.

A full lino of Shirt Waist Hats, trimmed
In a variety of materials.

Children's trlmmc.d Hats at 95c up.
Babies' muslin Caps a specialty.

Grand Ring
Sale Saturday

Rings equal In wear and appearance to
$40 to $100 rings on salo at Hayden's for
25c and 50c. These rings aro made by a
new patent process, hnvlng a shell of
SOLID GOLD overlaying a metal compo-
sition. They are guaranteed to wear like
solid gold. They come In plain band rings,
chased rings and set rings. Beautiful
real Imported doublets, opals, pearls,
diamonds, rubles, turquoises, etc., etc.,
handsomely set and It Is imposslblo for
experts to distinguish theso from $40 to
$100 rings. Come In and sea theso rings
at 25c and 50c and tho guarantee we give
with each one.

Ladies' Summer
Neckwear

Grand salo Saturday.
All tho new novelties In tho largest sam-

ple lino of Ladles' Neckwear ever shown
In Omaha.

60c Windsor Ties, 25c.
26c Windsor Ties, 10c.
50o Grenadine Tics, 25c.
$1.00 Neckwear, 60c.
$3.00 Neckwear, $1.00.

LADIES LINEN COLLARS, 5C.

Seasonable Fashions

'3846 Round Yoke Wrapper.
"2 to42 In. butt.

Woman's Round Yoke Wrapper. No. 3845.
To bo Made with or Without the Fitted Lin-
ing No woman likes to bo without a sim-
ple, tasteful morning gown that can be

Five Cents Droppe- d-

On our side counter and you get a glass
of the most delicious soda water you over
tasted and our soda water Is drawn at
freezing point. One glass of our soda
water keeps you cool all day. Beforo you
leave tho store let us put you up a quart
of tho most dollclous Icq cream ever made

In ono of our little barrcU. We give you
thrco fine flavors for 40 cents a quart, 20

cents a pint. If you are going to glvo a
picnic, social, etc., let us raako you a price
for your cream. Wo raako only good cream.

W. 9. Balduff.
1520 Farnctn St.

Boorcl BangI Bim- bl-

Next Thursday Is tho dny wo cole-brut- e

nnd we're prepared to help tho
Hinnll boy mnko a nolao Just got In n
big stock of Blanks nil sizes '22, ti'i, 38

besides a big lot of Revolvers Hotter
have tho boy call early nnd lay In a
stock, so he'll bo rendy to commence
raising a racket about 5 a, m Fourth of
July morning.

A. C. Raymer
Builders Hardware and Tools.

1514 Farnam St.

Men's Summer
Underwear at less than
Manufacturers' Cost

All tho men's Ono balbrlggan and lisle
thread Shirts and Drawers In plain and
fancy colors that wero made to sell at
$1.25, on salo at 60c.

All the men's fine balbrlggan Shirts and
Drawers In plain and fancy colors that
wero mado to sell at 75c, on sale at 35c.

All the men's balbrlggan Shirts and
Drawers in plain and fancy colors, regular
60c values everywhere, on sale at 25c.

Men's 25o fancy nt 10c.
500 dozen men's fine maco-sock- s In plain

black, brown, blue and red, and 20 different
styles of fancy colors, on sale at 10c.

Men's 50c Neckwear
on Sale at ISc

300 dozen xren'a Silk Tics In all tho new
styles In String Ties, Band Bows, Shield
Bows, Wlndsoretts, Four-ln-Han- and
Made Up Tics, nil the new patterns; also
In black, nil on sate at 16c.

Men's 25c String, at 2c.
500 dozen men's String Ties In madras,

with silk stripes, that wero made to sell
at 15c and 25c; all on sale at 2Hc

Men's 75c and $1.00 Belts at 25c.
Special values In men's Shirts In madras

or silk bosom, all the new styles In $1.60
nnd $2.00 qualities at 98c.

All tho regt'tar $1.00 Shirts, with 2 col-

lars and separate cuff, on sate at 49c.
Men's Shirt Waists at 98c and $1.50.

Special Saturday Sale
in the Basement

Screen Doois, 69c.
Adjustable Screens, hard wood, 23c.
Screen Wire, lic.

Gem Lawn Mowers, $2.49.
Orass Catcher, 59c.
Guaranteed Hose, 7c.
Steel Frame Wringer, $1.09.

Step Ladder, 45c.
Gasoline Stove, $1.95.

Gasoline Oven, the best maatcrlat, $1.50.
Solid steel Grass Hook, 25o.
Onc-plec- o steel Grass Shears, 17c
Carpenter Claw Hammer, 9c.
3 pupers brass Shoe Nails, 10c.
7 dozen Clothes Pins, 5c.
25c Wash Board, 11c.
25c wire Photo Holders, 14x21, 9c.

Butcher Knives, 7c.
LARGEST LINE OF REFRIGERATORS IN

THE WEST, UP FROM $5.95.

Grand
Ribbon Sale

Saturday tho greatest Ribbon sale ever
held.

Btack Satin Ribbon, lc yard.
Ribbon, 2ftc to 16c yard.

iS' c""t model

comfortable nt the same time that It ore-son- tsa dainty and attractive appearance
The material from which the original Ismade is white lawn with figure, of old blue,and tho trimming stitched bands of plainblue on white; but tho entire range ofwashable cotton materials, as well as sim-ple lightweight wools, are appropriate

Tho back Is graceful and shapely and In-
cludes becoming fullness below the deeoround yoke. The fronts are simply gath-
ered nnd arranged over the lining, or
M.ed. the oko when Is l"t isThe sleovcs are In bishop style

and comfortable as well, as fashionable
To cut this wrapper for a woman of me-

dium size 10 yards of material 32 Incheswide, or 6H yards 44 Inches wide, will berequired.
Tho pattern 3845 Is cut In sires for a 33

34, 36, 38, 40 and bust measure. '

For the accommodation of The Bet's
readers these patterns, which usually retailat from 25 to 50 cents, will be furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
all expense. In order to get any pattsrn
enclose 10 cents, give number and nam
of pattern wanted and bust ineasurt. Al-
low about ten days from dato of your letttr
before beclonlng to look for ths pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Be.

fleorgr McCall Freed on nail.
PHILLIPSBURO, Kan., June

T5lef?.r.am,);rD,etr,c.t. Ju(, Oelger todayGeorge McCall to bait In $1,600.
Sundny night. Juno 10. McCnll shot andkilled James Hopper at a dnncc near Stutt-gart nnd nt a preliminary hearing was held
without ball. This Is tho largest ball bondever required in this district.

Furnishings.
Ladles' and Children's 25c 4

Stockings at .lG
600 dozen Ladles' and Children's Black and

Fancy Colored Hose, in Hermsdorf dye,
full seamless and all size, rog-f- cl

ular 25c values at lSzG
LadKJ' 35c Fancy Hosiery, all Imported,

German, full regular made, 4 C.on sale at 1 VC
1 lot of Ladles' Fancy LIsIo Hose In black

and fancy colors, regular A rv
$1.00 quality, at VC

Special sAle on Children's Tarasols, In all
the now colors, at 50c, 4 g?
39c, 25c and IOC

Ladles' Parasols. In all the new OQstyles, at $1.98. $1.50 and VOC

Special Corset Sale
Ladles' Summer Corsets at g

$1.00, 49c and

All the new styles In straight (J.
fronts at $1.50 and t.tplavJvP

Ladles' Lace and Embroldored f Q
Skirts, worth $1.60, at VOC

Cracktr Sale
We havo broken tho combination on

cruckcrs. We ore selling crackers for less
than the cost to the dealers.
Ginger Snaps, dealers' cost CHc Orour price ,,,,, Ol
Soda Crackers, dealers' cost 6HC

our price , Ov
Oyster Crackers, dealers' cost 6t4c Si,,our prlco ., OC
Oatmeal Crackers, dealers' cost 15c 7iour prlco 3C
Oraham Crackers, dealers' cost 15c 7lour prlco , d. at
Arrowroot, dealers' cost 25c niour price I!w
Lemon Wafers, dealers' cost $5c

our price lub
Vanilla Wafers, dealers' cost 25c ;Btour price IOW
Sand Molasses, dealers' cost 15c 01our price OJC
Orange Swceta, dealers' cost 15c Binour price OJw
Assorted Jumbles, dealers' cost 15c itrour price IUC
Sultanas, dealers' cost 25c tllrour price ImJv
Fig Bar. dealers' cost 25c seour price IOC

package Soda Biscuitper package , tJC

Frte Dimonsfration
Every Day
of the "Famous Dip Front." This is the
model having such a phenomenal sale in
Chicago and the east. The only perfect
dip front mado. No cutting of skirt nec
essary wun tnis moaei.

CAMPAIGN FOR NEW MEMBERS

Kalcbta of AkSar.Ben Hustling Com
mittee Ontllnea Plan

of Action.

The membership committee of tho
Knights of met at the Com
mercial club at noon yesterday and outlined
plans for hustling new members. J. D.
Weaver was named chairman of Iho com-

mittee aud II. F. Roberson was selected as
secretary. Sub committees were dcslg.
natcd and work has already begun on can-
vassing tho business section of the city for
candidates who are willing to brave the
terrors of King den.

The membership committee Is made up
as follows! J. D. Weaver, Dave O'Brien,
R. K. Wilcox, Robert Hayes, D. Christie,
L. E. Lucas, Arthur Karbach, H. T. Rob-
erson, O. H. Lee, A. H. Rawltzcr, 8. L.
Kelley, J. Rosentwelg, F. C. Simpson, John
Steel, J, H. Danlols, Ocorgo Palmer.

Women Artlsta Klect Officers.
MILWAUKEE. W1b.. Juno 28. The

woman's auxiliary of the American Park
and Outdoor Art association today elected
omcers. jura, tiermait J. nan or Chicago

Fels-Napth- a soap is the no- -

back-ach- e soap as well as Iho

money-bac- k soap.
Fels A Co., makers, Philadelphia.

Little and Big Boys-- Arc

nil nllke when It comes to wearing
out filiooB We Imvo n shoo for nil kinds
of boys Hint wo soli nt fl.fiO tlmt will
give moro wear thnn nny other shoo nt
tula price, nnd an much as most boys'
shoes nt ?2.00-M- ndo of good, lioncst
lrnther with good onk soles ovory tze
nnd every width for big nnd little boys

Great care Ik tnkon In fitting theso
boya' ahoea to lwyn' foot nnd If ynu nro
not satisfied you get your money back... .I M I
11 yuu Wiiut i(. ,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue ut fro ior the Aklns

Usaalta'a I aim lluuaa.
I'AnitAll aTltKlCT.

Kimball Piano- s-
After ample and careful examination of

all the Instruments now prominently be-f-

the world, we find a preponderance of

artistic and mechanical excellence In favor
of the Kimball piano. In tho exacting re-

quirements of perfect construction and In

the deeper matter of tone In the service
of the highest art, We find tho Kimball to
be the masterpiece of the human race to
the present time.

The piano thus endorsed by the collective
genius aud authorities of the world may bo
found In largo variety at the sales rooms
of A. Hospe.

A. HOSPE,
HmloulAit. 1613-16- 15 DwfUi.

Ladles' Lawn Chetnle, trimmed with U01

rdgo and Insertion, worth QQp
$1.88, at i "Ot

Ladles' Fancy" Gowns, trimmed with laci
and embroidery, worth OQr
$1.50 at 70l

Ladles' fine
'

Cambria Corsot Covers,
trimmed wlrti lace and em- - O
broidery, worth 50c, at f7w

Ladles' Fine Fancy Corset HfirCovers, worth OSc, at CJvf W

Ladles' fine Jersey Ribbed Vest, In white
and colored, worth fi19c, at

Ladles' Fine Lisle thread Vests, 4
worth 25c, at lOv

Ladles' Umbrella Knit Drawers, rtg-wo- rth
60c, at r..a"Dw

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Union j
Suits, In all sizes, at Ow

Ladlec' fine Jersey Ribbed Union Suits,
tyle, lace edge, q fwoith USc, at i OUv

Grocery Specials
10 'jam best Laundry Soap 25a
4 pounds Tapioca "00
4 pounds Sago 25a

sack Cornmcal 10a

cack Rye Flour 19

sack Graham Flour 19o

4 bars Wool Soap 10a
Bright Ruby 1'iuiies. pound So

Large Func California Trunes. lb ..Sl-3- o

Fancy Sun Jose County reaches, lb ,.Sl-3- c

Largo Fancy California I'enra, lb S l--

Butter Sale
Nice fresh country butter, lie.
Fancy scparatot creamery, ISc.

Hot Weather Luncheon
Rex Brand Chipped Beef lOo

Potted Meats, assorted 3Via

Potted Chicken, per can S'Aa
Veal Leaf, per can Co

Sliced I'otted Ham, per pound lOo

New Bolognu Sausago 6a
Sliced Corned Beef, cooked 2io
Imported Summer Sausago 25a
No. 1 Sugar-Cure- d Hams 10Ho

Fruits on Sale
Choice rlpo Bananas, per dozen 10a
Choice California Plums,-doze- n 5a

Special aula on Lemons.
Fnncy California Peaches, per dozen.. 10a

was elected president. Mrs. Arthur C. Ne-vl-

of Green Bay, Wis., wan elected a del-egate to the convention of the Federation
of Women's Clubs at Los Angeles, Cul..next year.

Fire Commissioner Indicted.
NEW YORK, Juno 28.-- Two indictmentswere returned by tho grand Jury today

aynlnst Firo CommlSHloner John J. Scan-nel- l,

charging him with neglect of duty.
Ahothor Indictment was returned Jointly
charging Commissioner Scannell and Wll.
llam I.. Marks with conspiracy. It Is al-
leged that nearly all supplies for the tlrdepartment have been purchased through
Marks.

-- in

Syringes
of all descriptions. A complete stock
at very low price.

This Instrument, with 3 hard rubber
pipes, 78c postage, 10c.

The H. J. Penfold Co.,
Medlcnl and Surgical ffnppllea.

1408 FARNAM ST., OMAHA, NEB.
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